Upper airway modifications in head extension during development.
One of the requirements of laryngoscopy is to determine which head position will result in optimal visualization. Our hypothesis was that parameters derived from magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can help quantify the effect of age on airway modifications due to head extension during development. In children undergoing planned MRI, additional sequences on the upper airways were performed: one in a near-neutral position, the other with the head extended at 35°. The axis of the face, the pharynx, the larynx, the trachea, and the line of glottic visualization were determined. The following angles were calculated: the Visu-Lar angle, formed by the line of glottic visualization and the laryngeal axis, and the Phar-Lar angle, formed by the pharyngeal and laryngeal axes. One hundred and fifty-five patients (1 to 222 months of age [25-145] months) were included and 54% were under general anaesthesia. Age had no effect on the variation in the Visu-Lar angle, which diminished as a function of head extension, nor on the variation in the Phar-Lar angle, which was minimal in the neutral position. During extension, anatomical axes rotated similarly, and the visualization axis rotated the most, followed by the pharyngeal and laryngeal axes. These results were not correlated with general anaesthesia. Regardless of age, head extension diminished the Visu-Lar angle, and increased the Phar-Lar angle. This study supports that, as in adults, head extension is probably the key factor for good visualization conditions during laryngoscopy on children, but clinical data is needed to confirm this result.